PRIORITY AXIS 1: A well connected region
Corresponds to Thematic objective 7- promoting
sustainable transport and removing bottlenecks in key
network infrastructures

All data presented is published for information purposes only, changes may appear since the Programme is subject to the
approval of the European Commission. For more details, please consult the programme webpage:
http://www.cbcromaniabulgaria.eu/index.php?page=programming_period_2014_2020

Investment Priority: 7b Enhancing regional mobility by connecting secondary and tertiary nodes
to TEN-T infrastructure, including multimodal nodes

Your project should contribute to the achievement of the
following indicators:
Specific Objective
To
improve
the
planning,
development and coordination of
cross-border transport systems for
better
connections
to
TEN-T
transport networks

  Total length of reconstructed or upgraded roads 

 (measured as km of reconstructed or upgraded roads);

Number of joint mechanisms (e.g. route guidance,
incidents/emergencies detection and management,
studies on traffic flows, feasibility studies addressing
cross-border transport issues, traffic safety measures,
black-spot maps, awareness raising activities) to
facilitate the connection of secondary/tertiary nodes to
TEN-T infrastructure (measured 
as number of
mechanisms facilitating connection).

Examples of indicative actions
What can I do?







Improving the cross-border secondary and tertiary
nodes connections to TEN-T infrastructure (e.g.,
improve/build
bicycle
routes,
bicycle-sheds,
construction
and
modernization
of
road
infrastructure);
Setting up of joint traffic management for smart
mobility in the cross-border area (e.g. route
guidance, incidents/emergencies detection
and
management, studies on traffic flows, traffic safety
measures, black-spot maps);



Developing cross-border/joint action-based solutions,
management plans, strategies, feasibility studies,
environment impact assessments etc., related to
works projects for public infrastructure (waterways,
roads etc.) in order to connect secondary and tertiary
nodes to TEN-T infrastructure and to reduce
transportation time and optimising logistics; 



Exchanging experience and knowledge, including
raising
awareness
(trainings,
seminars,
and
workshops) in the field of traffic safety measures in
the cross-border area (e.g., improved traffic network
configurations, introduction of traffic calming
measures, utilisation of roundabouts, speed cameras,
safety barriers, and speed bumps, improvement of
poor road surfaces to avoid e.g. wet-weather crashes,
retro-reflective marking materials). 

Investment Priority: 7c Developing and improving environmentally-friendly (including
low-noise) and low-carbon transport systems including inland waterways and maritime
transport, ports, multimodal links and airport infra-structure, in order to promote
sustainable regional and local mobility

Specific Objective
To increase transport safety on waterways and
maritime transport routes

Your project should contribute to the
achievement of the following indicators:



Number of studies, strategies and action
plans to improve safety of the
navigation on the Danube and the Black
Sea (measured
as number of strategies,
action plans)

What can I do?

Examples of indicative actions


Investing (infrastructure and equipment)
in improved freight and passenger on river
and sea transport on cross-border level;
 Developing integrated plans and measures
in order to improve the navigation
conditions for the common sector of the
Danube in the cross-border area (e.g.,
joint feasibility
studies, engineering
planning documents, morphological and
hydrodynamic studies in establishing the
sediment accumulation conditions, etc. on
river regulation works, unify the reference
system used in Romania and Bulgaria on
the Danube and introduce the River
Information system);
 Exchanging experience: joint seminars,
study visits, surveys and trainings leading
to implementation of new methods in
order to maintain the navigability of the
Danube/Black Sea during winter as well.

TEN-T MAP

This is an indicative map, the data included is not official.

PRIORITY AXIS 2: A green region
Corresponds to Thematic objective 6 - preserving and protecting
the environment and promoting resource efficiency

Investment Priority 6c: Conserving, protecting, promoting and developing natural and cultural
heritage

Your project should contribute to the
achievement of the following indicators:


Specific Objective
To improve the sustainable use of natural
heritage and resources and cultural heritage







Increase in expected number of visits
to supported sites of cultural
 and
natural heritage and attraction

(measured as visits/year)
Number
of
integrated

products/services created

tourism

Number of common strategies,
policies or management plans for
valorising
(including
raising
awareness) the cultural and natural
heritage through its restoration and
promotion for sustainable economic
uses (measured as number of common
strategies/management
plans

approved)

Example of indicative actions


What can I do?







Supporting the promotion and utilisation of 
cultural/natural
heritage
potential
by
investments in joint and sustainable touristic
infrastructure;
 Modernizing/constructing roads to natural and
cultural heritage interest points that will be
part of a cross-border tourism product;
 Reconstructing
cultural
infrastructure:,
recovery and promotion of cultural monuments
based
on
relevant
cross-border
strategies/concepts;


Preparing
joint
studies,
strategies,
management plans etc. in the field of common
preservation, development and utilisation of
cultural/natural heritage; 



Preserving, promoting and developing the
intangible cultural heritage, mainly through
cultural events with a cross-border dimension; 



Developing common tourism products and
services based on the natural and cultural
heritage and joint promotion; 



Developing coordinated management of natural
parks, nature reserves and other protected
areas. 

Investment Priority 6d: Protecting and restoring biodiversity and soil and promoting
ecosystem services including through NATURA 2000 and green infrastructures

Specific Objective

Your project should contribute to the achievement of the
following indicator:

To enhance the sustainable management
of the ecosystems from the cross-border
area





Surface area of habitats supported
to attain a

better conservation status

(measured as ha)



Example of indicative actions


Coordinating actions and exchanging information to
reinforce the implementation of relevant policies 

(Water Framework Directive), and biodiversity What can I do?
conservation (Flora, Fauna, Habitat Directive and Birds Directive), organise knowledge
transfer, exchange of good practice examples, networking and development
of
innovations on
protecting/preserving ecosystems;
 Preparing and implementing joint researches,
studies, strategies, plans related to NATURA 2000
sites;







Protecting ecosystems using classification, mapping
and spatial planning and other structural
cooperative measures in the field of nature and
landscape protection; 



Supporting and promoting cross-border investments
regarding the green infrastructure (e.g. urban tree
canopy, corridors connecting habitats); 



Creating/reinforcing
cross-border
coordinated
infrastructure
that
protects/restores
biodiversity/soil/promotes ecosystem services,
including through NATURA 2000. 

PRIORITY AXIS 3: A safe region
corresponds to Thematic objective 5 - promoting climate change adaptation,
risk prevention and management

Investment Priority 5b: Promoting investment to address specific risks, ensuring disaster
resilience and developing disaster management systems

Your project should contribute to the
achievement of the following indicators:



Specific Objective
To improve joint risk management in
the cross-border area





Population benefiting from actions of
risk management (measured
as
number)
Population benefiting from flood
protection measures (measured as
persons)

Population
benefiting from forest
fire protection measures (measured
as persons)



Number of joint partnerships in the
field of joint early warning and
emergency response (measured as
number)

Example of indicative actions


What can I do?









Land improving for regions with high and
medium hazard risk level (including: sanitation
and reforestation of river banks, building flood
and coastal defence (dikes, reservoirs),
forestation/reforestation of non-permanent 
vulnerable land to torrential formations,
reducing desertification tendencies and high
drought risks, replanting floodplain forests);
Supporting
and
promoting
cross-border
investments into the green infrastructure that
helps reduce the risk and mitigate disasters
(like systems for rainwater harvesting,
reforestation);



Measuring/monitoring
environmental
parameters that are important for early
warning and effective mitigation measures
(e.g. emission levels, water purity, analysis of
soil and water samples etc.), through the
purchasing of common equipment and joint
assessment of results; 



Increasing co-ordination and efficient reactions
of the authorities in the emergency situations
caused by natural disasters (flood, fire, heat
waves, earthquakes, storms), as well as setting
up common rules/legislation on deforesting and
construction in the areas affected by natural
and anthropic hazards; 



Elaborating of joint detailed maps and data
bases indicating natural and technological
risks, and land use for regional planning
authorities, environmental agencies and
emergency services; 



Exchanging
experience
and
knowledge,
including raising awareness in the field of
efficient risk prevention and management in
the cross-border area. 

PRIORITY AXIS 4: A skilled and inclusive region
corresponds to Thematic objective 8 - promoting sustainable
and quality employment and supporting labour mobility

Investment Priority: 8.i: Promoting sustainable and quality employment and supporting labour
mobility by integrating cross-border labour markets, including cross-border mobility, joint local
employment initiatives, information and advisory services and joint training

Your project should contribute to the achievement of
the following indicator:

Specific Objective
To encourage the integration of the
cross-border
area
in
terms
of
employment and labour mobility



Number of initiatives (trainings, education
schemes, websites, agreements, networks,
job-fairs etc.) that activate workforce
mobility in the cross border
 area
(measured as number)

Example of indicative actions
 Developing joint strategies and measures for a
better inclusion in the labour market of the
disadvantaged categories of population;


Developing information and advice for crossborder commuters and potential employers by
creating and developing joint databases in
service of labour mobility;



Providing integrated support tailored to the
needs of jobseekers on both sides of the border
while extending service provision to job
changers and supporting the inactive back to
work;

What can I do?

 Creating and developing cross border business
incubators and virtual incubators for promoting
employment of staff from both side of the
border (companies based on local assets and
local service needs such as innovative heritage
tourism, nautical and water tourism and
ecotourism products located in the region);
directly
 Creating/developing infrastructure
linked to increase labour mobility;


Developing and providing joint special
programs in vocational training in sectors
which lack specific skills;

 Joint training and support, exchanges of good
practices for a better integration in the labour
market;


Raising
awareness
on
employment
opportunities throughout the CBC area;

 Providing special language courses for
mobile
employees and people looking for work, which
would potentially increase their chances to
find employment in the eligible area.

PRIORITY AXIS 5: An effective region
Corresponds to Thematic objective 11 - enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and
stakeholders and efficient public administration through actions to strengthen the institutional capacity
and the efficiency of public administrations and public services related to the implementation of the ERDF,
and in support of actions under the ESF to strengthen the institutional capacity and the efficiency of public
administration

Investment Priority 11.iv: Enhancing institutional capacity of public authorities and
stakeholders and efficient public administration by promoting legal and administrative
cooperation and cooperation between citizens and institutions

Specific Objective
To increase cooperation capacity
and the efficiency of public
institutions in a CBC context

Your project should contribute to the achievement
of the following indicator:



Number of supported cross border
mechanisms
(agreements,
networks,
regulations, studies, policies, strategies,
information exchange tools) to enhance
cooperation
 capacity (measured as
number)

Example of indicative actions

 Supporting the modernisation of public services 
in areas such as customs, social policies, What can I do?
education,
health and employment (including purchase of equipment and infrastructure
development);









Developing of common structures, systems and 
tools that ensure continuity and allow to
gradually step up the maturity of cross-border
cooperation in the programme area;



Promoting the actions to reduce the
administrative burden for citizens in a cross
border context; 



Training for public authorities’ staff to increase
capacity in view of access in implementing EU
projects, legislation and managing public
investments in a CBC context; 



Analyising and harmonizing the regulatory
framework; 



Strengthening
networks; 



Designing
implementation
strategies,
developing and transfering of best-practice
models and solutions (including best-practices
for the provision of public services through egovernment tools and methods), organisational
models, decision-making tools and promotion
of pilot actions for a better participation of all
groups of civil society in the cross-border and
local decision and policy making process. 

local/regional

cross

border

